
CATCH FUGITIVES

IN THEFOOTHILLS

One of Trio Is Fatally
Wounded by Posse of

Deputies.

ALL ARE AUTO THIEVES

'
Office" Scour Wichita Moun-

tains for Priponura Before
Capture.

AwKilfl I'rew Mle Ur.Bf
OKLA'ti.MA CITY. Jan. 29. A.

inped prisoner fromr Iturttf i.

. col " "a"1"1,0'1

"red and nu companions worn cap.
''' cxchaiiRo of shots

eda

wdha ohiTb Io ""r MunBUin.J

'''".ranl; Kllsworth Mi.f
Vm.nett lb. way. tho flmt two held

en information chanting
uf automobile and tho latter

"c i.e.1 of counterfeltliiB. escaped
from the .unty jail her., thruush a
wuemetr window last Monday

Sheriff from llol.nrl. ttatolitfa
and TnlnK.i i amo Mon them this
r ornliiK n the Wichita ruountuln

.soutliwest of .M annum,
received .Sheriff' by

,j y j. '.n here Ilurwell Is In a
l.nnn'ita nt Mangum. Tho advices t j (

Sheriff Johnson said his chuncoi fox
covcij wei e hiibii .

i...i t ill S!t"ihil KcmhIiiii.
Spai ti Th World. "

(M.AilMA CITY. Jnn. 23.
That (loenior J A. ItobertuMi
will Ix-- forced o fall nn extra
r'.on t the s'ate leplilature till your

s the today of a state
officii who Is a closo confidant of
the ftovernor He ntnted that
women ef the state will practical

the cxi" itlvc to call a rwwIoii
rstlfv ire s f'rnpe nmeiidmptit

Mm nMr ti ihin

BREAKS MY COLD!

That's Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Fifty Years a
Cold-Breaker- ."

but sustained quality
NOTIIINO effectlvenei-- can

arouse erlthuMasm. Nothi-

ng but uio relief from xtubborn old
colds and onriikhtaK new one,
grippe, throat-tearln- ff coukIis. and
croup could have mado Dr. KlnK's
Nw DUcovcry the nationally popu-
lar and itnndard remedy It U today

thort-llve- d cold or cough. 60c. and
JUO, All druggists.

Stubborn Bowels Tamed
Positive In action, - yet natural,

comfortable, pleasant, Dr Klng'a
New Life Pills aro a boon to bowels
thatneel asslstonce. They eliminate
fermenting waste and put the sys-
tem In normal shape. All druggist"!

25c. a bottle. Advt.

Quickly Cased By Penetrating
Hamlin's Wizard Oil

A safe and harmless preparation
to relieve tho pains of Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lime Hack and Lumbago Is
Hamlin's Wizard oil It penetrates
iplckly drives out Horenct-s- , nnd llm-ter- s

up stiff aching Joints and
autcles.

Tou will find almost dally uses for
It In cases of sudden mishaps or ac-
cidents such as sprains, brulseo, cuts,
ourns, bites and stings. Just as rel-
iable, too, for earache, toothache,
croup and colic.

Get It from druggists for 30 cents,
"not satisfied return tho bottlo and
Ht your money back.

Ever constln.ltnrt nr hnvn nlrfc
kfadjehes' Just try Wizard Liver
""in, picasani line pink pills, 3U

tents. Uuarantecd. Advt.

- SlIlmj?'rK Druggists

Conned Tulsa With
by a New

Eighteen-Foo- t Road

SpetKl to The World.
OKLAHOMA OITV, Jail. 25 .

Did will bo received by tho Hlato
hlKhwny department on February
11 nt 2:30 p. ni. for tho construo-tlot- i

of a d road from
Ilartlosvllle south towards Tulsa,
Henry Wood, commissioner, an-

nounced. .

Tho rund is to bo IS feet In
width, seven miles south
from itarllcsvlllo toward the sys-ter- n

now lielnR built In Tulsa
county It is tho fifteenth project
In Oklahoma to receive federal
aid.

Just say to your Rroccr Hed Cross
Hall Illue when buytiiK blulntr. You
will b tnoro than lepald by tho re-

sult. On c tried always usod. Sc.

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo
Will Help You

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying Zemo.
Furnished by any drucRist for35e. Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins tho
moment Zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, .rash, blackheads awl
timilar skin diseases will tic removed.

For clearinp the skin nntl mnkW it
vigorously Zemo, the
tienetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is dot
agieasysalvcanditdocsnotstain. When
others' fail it is the one dependable
Ucatmcnt for skin troubles of all kinds.

The 12. Y. Hote Co., Cleveland, O.

BREAKS A

IN A FEW HOURS

'Tape's Cold Compound" In-

stantly Relieves Stuffi-
ness and Distress.

Don't stay etuffcd-ii- Quit blow-In- n

and snuffllnc: A dose of "I'ape's
''old Compound" taken every two
hours until threo doses are taken
usually breaks up a severe cold and
ends All prlppe misery.

The very first dose opens your
c;ogKcd-u- p nostrils and the air
passages of the head: stops nose
running; relieves the headache,
dullneui, feverlshness, Blicezlng.
soreness and stiffness.

"Tape's Colli Compound" is the
quickest, surest rpllcf known and
cos:s only a few cents at drug stores.
It nets without assistance, tastes
nice, contains no quinine Insist
upon I'ape's' -- Advt

SiDAD! YOUR HAIR

Rheumatic Pains

Hartlcsvillc

STOP ITCHING ECZEMA

heaithy.alwaysuse

COLD

IS FALLING FAST

"Dandevino" Will Check That
Ugly Dandruff and Stop

Hair Coming Out.

To stop filling hair at once and rid
Uio scaip oi ucry purucie ni iittuti'

tff nnl t. Iw.llln r.f "nn.iitnr.
Inn" ,,l nnv .Ipiii. nr tnllnt iniintnr rnr
a few cents, pour a Ilttlo In your
nana ami ruo u imo mo scaip.
ter several applications tho hair us-
ually stops coming out and you can't
find any dandruff Soon every hair
on your scalp shows new life, vigor,
brightness, thickness and more color.

Advt

Value
PLUS

Economy
You will find every Suit or
Overcoat that we sell con-

tains the best Quality and
Tailoring and that they are
sold to you at an economical
price. Men who wear
Holmes' clothes know this
to be a fact.

Suits Priced
$25 to $55

Overcoats Priced
$18 to $45

Holmes .Clothes Shop
223 SOUTH MAIN
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It's extremely gratifying to us to see so many
men taking advantage of this

Mark-Dow- n

SUITS

$30 and $33 Suits,
Fashion Park Tailored

$35 and $38 Suits,
Fashion Park Tailored,

$40 and $43 Suits,
Fashion Park Tailored,
$45, $48, $50 Suits,
Fashion Park Tailored,
$53, $55, $57 Suits,
Fashion Park Tailored,
$60, $63, $65 Suits,
Fashion Park Tailored,

$70, $73, $75 Suits, '
Fashion Park Tailored,
$77, $80, $85 Suits, ,

Fashion ParkTailorcd,

Sale of
Knitted Scarfs and

Coats
$12.50 Values '.$8.95
.$10.00 Values $6.95

$8.50 Values .$5.95
$7.50 Values $4.95

Sale of
COATS

Y--2 PRICE

a

Sale

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

nd

of late arrival

OVERCOATS
Not because any

financial profit for us in selling these
Suits and overcoats at these reduced prices, but be-

cause it isTelicving us of an overstocked position and
turning into cash a surplus of garments that
reached us several weeks too late for the regular sell-

ing season.

Also because it gives
proof that thrift is not dead, as some
have claimed, but that the great
majority of m.en arc 'as keen now as
ever to take advantage of a legiti-

mate opportunity to make a real
v saving of real money.

On

On
On
On

.large

Orr & Co.

i

on
coats, are in realiry much more

the price now in ef-

fect for the were way
under what could be

for and even
less this
cost.

' So in of comparatively
high and their comparatively low original

the values are truly extraordinary, even with-

out into consideration the fact, that such suits
and will cost considerably more for next
winter than this. . .

Sale of Men's and Youn;
Men's Suits

On
On
On

On

Women's

Scarf

SWEATER

Sale
Sale

there's

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

$22.75
$27,75
$32.75
$37.75
$42.75
$47.75
$57.75
$67.75.'

The savings these

reductions
original prices

garments
bought anywhere'elsc,

winter's wholesale

view their
quality

prices,
taking
overcoats

Sale of Men's and Young
Men's Overcoats

$25 and $28 Ovcrnonts,
Fashion Park Tailored
$35 and $38 Overcoats,
Fashion Park Tailored
$40, $43, $45 Overcoats,
Fashion Park Tailored
$50, $53, $55 Overcoats,
Fashion Park Tailored
$60, $63, $65 Overcoats,
Fashion Park Tailored
$70, $73, $75 Overcoats,
Fashion Park Tailored
$80, $83, $85 Overcoats,
Fashion Park Tailored
500, $95, $100 overcoats
Fashion Park Tailored

MARK-DOW- N SALE
Sweet

than

such

than

' ' Air Wool Shirts' -
Sizes 131 to 19

and reduced now to $3.65
and reduced now to $4.85
and reduced now to $6.35

Tulsa's Livest Leading Men's Store

On
On
On
On
On
On

On

$5.00 $6.00 Shirts
$6.50 $7.50 Shirts
$8.50 $9.00 Shirts

Sale Now
Sale Now
Sale Now
Sale Now
Sale Now
Sale Now
Sale Now
Sale Now

$19.50
$24.50
$29.50
$36.50
$46.50
$53.50
$59.50'
$69.50

Men's Fin$ Caps in
a Clean-u- p Sale

, All Styles
$1.00 Caps on Sale 65c
$1.50 Caps on Sale .

'
. . 85c

$2.00 Caps on Sale $1.15
$2.50 to $5 Caps $1.65

Sale of
SWEATER COATS

J PRICE


